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Sacking of
Palma.—A Palma court has upheld the case of a woman
who was sacked for going into her facebook page 260 times
woman who
during work-hours at her office in Palma over a short peused facebook riod. The woman took legal action against her employers
she was dismissed for using her facebook account
260 times upheld after
while she was at work. But the Palma High Court sided
by Palma court with her employers and the case was dismissed.
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Mixed views
over
introduction
of new TIE
cards

A

British woman, who had an appointment to
collect her new TIE residence card in Palma,
was turned away this morning with officials
saying “that the card hadn´t arrrived yet....”
She was asked by police at the Foreigner´s Department
to book another appointment at a later date because of
some distribution problems.
However, another Bulletin reader said that she had collected her card on time and with few problems last week.
“There was a long queue and the policeman told us that
the card was not ready yet and that we should return at a
later date....” The roll-out of the TIE card had been largely
problem free but it now appears that there are some
teething problems. The TIE card is being introduced for
British citizens to replace the “green residence certificate” after Britain left the European Union.

Protest in
London as Spain
waits on shellfish

M

b Bar and restaurant
staff call new protest
march for Friday over
business closure.
See Inside

An
even
earlier
curfew
b The Balearic government spokesperson, Pilar
Costa, said yesterday that the government will
support the proposal to bring forward the current
curfew from 10pm to 8pm. See Page Three.

ORE than 20 shellfish
trucks parked on roads near
the British parliament and
Prime Minister Boris Johnson’s Downing Street residence yesterday to protest against post-Brexit bureaucracy that has throttled exports to

the European Union, especially Spain.
Many fishermen have been unable to
export to the EU since catch certificates,
health checks and customs declarations
were introduced at the start of this year,
delaying their deliveries and prompting
European buyers to reject them.

Trucks with slogans such as “Brexit
carnage” and “incompetent government destroying shellfish industry”
parked metres from Johnson’s 10 Downing Street office in central London. Police were asking the lorry drivers for details.

